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M PRODUCTIONfarce mm IS mmFINDS GOOD ROADS
Town Topics

ss the mayor to send him a copy of
the local "straphanger" measure, which
was passed last week by the council.
The ordinance baa been signed by the
mayor but does not go Into effect until
the latter part of next month. The
atreet car company has announced Its

BREAKFAST
. LUNCHEON

or DINNER

SATIRE ON POLITICS

A witty, humorous satire, a cross be
tween a burlesque and a farce comedy,
an attraction that serves to Please every
member of the audience, no matter how
different tastes might be such a play
is "Ths Higher-Up-s, this week's at
traction bv-t- h Armatronr Pnlflna rain. pis!
Jany at the Lyrlo theatre. Welire-4tor-L

aented by the company, well received by
the audience, this bill can be truthfully
called one of the best attractions at
this playhouse for some time. It is a
general mlxup of things politically. The
first seen is a street showing a polit-
ical meeting, with ''the present mayor,
Miss Bell, addressing the women voters.
Miss Bell's sister, Anita, is opposed to
the reelection of her sister as mayor,
and with the aid of her lover, Tom
Candy, she manages to elect Pat'Flan-nlga- n

to the office, who is an advocate
for" an open town. Jake Meyers Is elect-
ed district attorney, and the comedy end
of the production lies in their hands.
The seeoTiff "Scene shdwsihe city hall
as It look on a wide open policy, and
the office of mayor where all the city
business Is transacted. Coming at this
time, when the political situation . is
very acute, "The Hlgher-Ups- " is very
appropriate. There are many song num-
bers Introduced, "The Gaby Glide," by
Miss Davlg and Chorus; "Dublin Rag,"
by Will Armstrong and chorus; "Rum,
Turn, Tiddle, Turn," by Clara Howard
and chorus, and "Thtee Things I Love,"
by Ralph DeVan and chorus, being the
most catchy and pleasing. "The High''

s" will hold the stag all week
and as an extra attraction on Friday
night the chorus will hold another of
their Interesting contests.

WALLOWA, OR., MAN CUTS

54 BU. WHEAT TO ACRE

Wallowa, Or., Aug. 27. Crop yields
on dry land in Wallowa county are bet-
ter this year than for a long time. One
man, J. B. Gaston, living near Wallowa,
has Just harvested a field of wheat av-
eraging 64 bushels to the acre. The
wheat is of the forty-fol- d variety. An-
other field of the same kind of wheat,
owned by Plase Bros., has averaged 45
bushels to the acre.

Graduated Bidglo Tax.
Saturday evening a large crowd of

people at Sixth and Washington listened
to Will Daly, president of the State
Federation of Labor, and A W. Law-
rence, one of tho Republican candidates
for the legislature and editor of the
Labor Press, speak In favor of the
graduated single tax measure. J. AV.
Bengough alternated with a number of
his striking cartoons.

Barber Asphalt
is not an expert--"

ment, but
pavement

of proven serv--"

iceability under;
the severest traf-

fic tests and cli-

matic conditions

AMUSEMENTS

POPTJLAB FXI0E8
OOOOBTB WEBX

HEILIG TKXATB3
7 th and Taylor

Phones Main 1 and 1183

TONIGHT SKjSS1
Bargain Frio Matin Tomorrow
Special Prio Matin Saturday.

Cathrine Countiss
An4 Her Excellent Company in Max-in-e

Elliott's Comedy Hit
UHE OWJT WAT"

Evenings, 750, 50o, 350, 050,
Wdnaday Matin, SSe. Saturday
Matin 500, &6c.

Beginning Today
Heilig Theatre

GILBERT & SULLIVAN FESTIVAL CO.

De Wolf Hopper,
Blanche Duf field. Eugene Cowlest
George MacFarlane, Arthur Aldridg,
Kate Condon, Viola Gillette, Arthur
Cunningham, Alice Brady, I BarthaU
Sunday and Monday Nights, Satur-

day Matinee, "Th MIKADO
Tuesday, Friday, "THE FZBATSS

OF FSHZAHCE"
Wed. Mat. and. Night. "FIWArOBJP
Thursday Night, "PATH IfCE"

Evenings and Eat. Mat, $2, 11,50,
$1, 7Sc, 6c. Special Wed. Mat, $1.60,
$1. 75r, 60c.

Address letters and checks to W.
T. Pangle.

usi

Special Summer Prices:

Nights Matinee ...
10c and 20c Any Seat 10c

N CENTRAL OREGON

"You must go to central Oregon to
find good roads," declared Wilbur,,.
Coman, general freight and passenger
agenj of the Hill lines in Oregon, yes-
terday. ,r. Coman is among the first
to. return from .the long development
league through interior Oregon. After
attendln meetingand
visiting Crater lake ha ' returned to
Portland by rail that ho might attend
the funeral of the lata Postmaster
Charles B, . MerrJck. Li.'. - -

-- 'We found most excellent highways
over. the entire route," continued Mr.
Coman. "We found some very unusual
scenery and the Journey was delightful
in the fullest sense of the word.

"Of all the Interior Oregon features
Crater lake alone surpassed my expec-
tations. It is magnicifent far beyond
description. I do not believe thath any
one who has failed to-vi- sit Crater lake
can appreciate its wonders. On several
former tripsthrpughJnterlot Oregon.Jhad missed going to Crater lake and
this time I decided that if I saw noth
lng else I would go to this1 great body
of water, cloud high and beautiful."

Mr. Coman says that the central Ore-
gon country is a vast region of hop.
Crops this year are generally good. Tha
season has been pleasant and the cer-
tainty of a great future for the country
has added wonderfully to contentment

PERFORMING CANINES
NEED NOT BE MUZZLED

''it was ruled by George McCord, seer
retary to the mayor, this morning that
dogs performing on the stage are ex-

cused from the law which requires
muzzling of canines. McCord expressed
that opinion when appealed to by IL M.
Howard who, is exhibiting four Shet-
land ponies and nine dogs at the Orphe-
um. When not performing, the dogs-ei- ght

Fox Terriers and a Dane are
locked securely in kennels and they are
under the constant surveillance of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard when on the stage.
None of the dogs are vicious.

Men's Raincoats
The raincoats I sell keep out the rain.

$16 coats at K10.75. Jimmy Dunn, room
315 Oregonian bldg. Take elevator.

Chase will talk on the Bahal movement
tomorrow night at room 608 Ellers
building at 8 o'clock. All cordially in-
vited.

Baw Krati Buffet, 3d and Alder sts.

Journal,. Want Ads bring results.

ANY

$20.00 We

this

$25.00
$27.50
$30.00

or

$35.00

Cr i uij

17nrnni ro
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."Ths Reckoning," a stirring military
production, heads th new bill at tha
People's theatre this week. It la an ex.
ceptlonal photo play of great beauty.
"The Conductor" Is a Tannhauser com-

edy of: merit, while "North of 53". is a
Canadian mounted

iwlice, "Views of Eevran" is a splen
did scene. Added , features are "That
Trio" and Leopold Rosan, an accom
pushed boy violinist. The bill at the
Star Is headed by 'The Equine Spy,"
which tells a toeautlful story of love
and romance of the Civil war period.
"A Count That Counted" is a mixture
of comedy and romance and a very
pretty piece of photography; TWels's
Favorite Pudding" is another good
comedy.

The Three French Stars, lat princi-
pals Of the Graile Grand Opera com-
pany, will open a limited engagement
today. At the ArcadeJJAndroeulug e,nd
the Lion," a thrilling tale of ancient
Roman times, holds headline position.
"The Deputy' Duty" Is a western com-
edy play let. "For Her Mother's Sake"
Is a tale of temptation, sin and regene-
ration, while "A Corner on Kisses" is
another pleasing comedy. The added at-
tractions are Hellstrom and Myhre
character singers and dancers, and
Arthur Elwell, barltpne.

WILHAM
( STATIONERY &

tJaLjPRINTING CO.

THE
MARKET PLACE

for . .

EVERYTHING
Used in an Office

FIFTH AND OAK STREETS

Mt Hood Auto-Stag- e
Leaves daily 8 a. m.
Katurday 6 a. m., 2:30 p. m. For

Welches Mauldlng and Rhododendron.
Faro $3.60. Round trip $6.50. Phone

Main- - 6956, or call

Routledge Seed Con
169 second st. near Morrison.

WILL GO A LONG
WAYS NOW AT THE
STEINBACH STORE

OF THESE SUITS

gUMMXa RE80HT IUB8CEIPTI0NI.
Dou't target wbea going away oa your

tacatlon or (or the auiomer, that Tb
Journal Can follow rou at 15 cants a week,
the regular aubacrlytloB rate, and th fol-
lowing agenda wlU aupply you at our raga-U- r

ratea:
Bar Ocean, Or., Bay Ocean hotel.
Bench Canter, ,Wai W, a Colli ne.

Bpriuga, Waab., Ulnars! springs
i hotel ,'..;,'Colllna, Waab., rred A. loong. .

Oearbart, Or., Mra. 0. L. Elliott
tlwacor Waas" HrBTWoodruff.
Long Beacb, ' Waab., Law ranee Dlanes

(Delitary to alt polota on North Beach.)
Newport, Or., Glen Howard.
Rorkawar Beadi. Or., Wilkin Me.
8eaald. Or.. Ijater FroebateL (DaUrsry

to all parta of Beaelda.)
BeaTlew, Waab., F. t. Btra final.
Tillamook, Or., J. 8. Lamar.
Wllbolt Bnrlnga, Or., r. W.' MeLeara.
Caaeadla, Or.. 0. II. CalModorfer.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG Catherine Countiss In "Her
Own .Way." "

COUNCIL CREST High class attract-
ions.

LYRIC Armstrong; Follies 'company in
"The Higher Ups."

ORi'HEUM Orpheum circuit vaudeville.
THE EMPRESS Vaudeville.
FANTAGES Vaudeville.
THE OAKS Amusement park.

Weather Conditions.
Portland and vicinity Fair, tdnight

and Wednesday. Westerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair tonight

and Wednesday. Westerly wind..
Idaho Showers tonight or Wednes-

day. Cooler tonight.
EDWARD A. BEALS,

District Forecaster.

rails Out of Hie Bank Charles Lock-woo- d,

a roomer at the Salvation Army
Hhonic,' while In the throes of a night-,mar- e

at an early hour this morning, fell
from his bunk to the floor and sustained
a badly fractured shoulder. He was
taken to the police station and then re
moved to St. Vincent's hospital. The"

eon of Mrs. F. F. Smith of
1140 East Yamhill street was painfully
Injured yesterday at West Park and Al-

der streets, when he attempted to run
In front of a Wells-Farg- o express wag-
on. The little fellow was knocked down
and on wheel of the wagon passed over
his leg. He was taken to the office of a
physician In the Medical building' and
later taken home,. No bones were brok-
en. U. J. Hudson, a taxlcab driver, yes-
terday afternoon ran into Glenn Gllmore,
of Arlota, at Sixth and Davis streets,
who was riding on a bicycle, slightly In-

juring the lad and demolishing the
wheel. Frank Griffith, driver of the

- large white sight-seein- g car, while at-
tempting to pass a Sellwood car at
Hawthorne and Grand avenue yesterday,

'collided with the car, causing a panic
among his passengers. Ltttie damage
was done, however, to either the car
or automobile and no one was Injured.

Wife Sues Husband Mrs. Ida Walker,
6713 Fifty-fift- h avenue, southeast,
started suit yesterday in the circuit
court against her husband, Elmer L.
Walker, a traveling salesman, to force
him to support her. A temporary re-

straining order directing him to not dis-
pose of his money was Issued. lie was
also ordered to not pay a note of $2000.
which Is in favor of Sarah C. Clement.
According to the complaint filed by
Mrs. Walker, they were"marrled In 1891
In Portland. Domestic trouble lasted
until August 22, when Walker Is ac-

cused of deserting his home. Two days
latfir he returned for his clothing and
announced Ills final departure. The wo-

man was left practically destitute, she
alleges, whereupon her attorney, John
F. Logan, came into court yesterday
arid obtained an order for Vv'a'ker to
pay her $f0 a month. No divorce 1b

asked, but the husband is required, to
keep up the payments until such time
as be volunteers to keep them up.

To Follow Portland's Example. A let-
ter received by Mayor Rushlight yes-
terday from President J. W. Park of
the Young Men's Progressive league of
Los Angeles says the recent enactment
of an ordinance providing reduced street
car fare for "straphangers" in Portland
has aroused much interest in the Cali-
fornia city, where Mr. Park says, a
movement has already been started to
pass a similar ordinance emulating the
example of the Rose City. The writer

THE

HAZELWOOD
Daily Features

Club Breakfatt
'

6:30 to 8:30 '

Regular Breakfast
0 to 11:00

Special Lunches
llKto2:3Q

Afternoon Teal
(Webber's Orchestra)

3 KM to 5:00

Dinner 5:00 to 9 KM)

(Webber! Orchestra)
6:00 to 8:00

After-Theat- re Luncheons
(Webber's Orchestra)

9 JO to Jl JO

The Hazelwood
Confectionery and Restaurant

Entrances

388 Waihington Street
387 Alder Street

Seating Capacity 400

i intention or, ngimng in ordinance in
the courts. ;; , :

t

Bootblacks in Court A fight over a
bootblack stand haa Teached the circuit
court. The men involved are Archak
Oulbenkaln, owner of a stand at 409
Washington street, and Peter Praggas-tl- s,

who owns a atand In the Teon build-
ing. The former brought the suit,' al-
leging that he paid 11200 for the Wash- -

mgtoiTTitT6eT8twVd7agg:a8Hs agree
ing to not enter business in me city.
The latter part of the agreement has
been broken, recites the complaint, for
the defendant opened a shine stand and
is soliciting his bid customers. A re-
straining order Is asked to keep him
from engaging In the shoe shining busi-
ness in Portland.

Policeman's Eamarkabl Recovery.
Sergeant Everett 8. Peachln, who has
recently made a most remarkable re-
cover y from U er rl b le J: Wo u nda in tha
head; inflicted, when his wife, In a fit
of insanity shot him twice, reported to
Chief of Police lover yesterday after---H

noon that he would be ready for duty
September 1. Although not as fleshy
as when the accident happened, Peachln
Is In excellent condition and will be
able to cope with the work by the time
he reports. He made an effort a month
ago to return for duty but found him-
self unequal to the strain

Open Air Meeting tabor Say Evening
At a meeting of the executive commit-

tee of the Progressive, Democratlo club
held last night, it was decided to cele-
brate Labor Day by holding an open air
meeting at the corner of Seventh and
Washington streets that night, Monday,
September 2. This will be the first of a
scries of open lr meetings to be iield
under the auspices of the Progressive
Democratic club. Prominent speakers
will address the people on that occasion
on the issues of tho day, the names to
do announced as soon as tne program
is completed.

Held for Larceny. H. , B. Wells, a
clerk was arrested last night by De
tectives Hyde, Tkhcnor and Abbott on
a warrant rrom Kan Francisco, on h
chargo of larceny. lie Is being held
pending the" receipt of further Informa-
tion. The arrest grows put of the al-
leged pawning of a diamond ring be-

longing to a married Bister, and her
husband is the complainant. The young
man tills morning wired his sister to be
given a chance to make the matter good
without being compelled to return with
an officer.

Will Xav Jail Today Itobert H.
Noyman will be released from tlje county
Jail at 4:10 this afternoon, after having
served exactly 24 hours. Noymau was
yesterday sentenced to serve ono day
in Jail and pay n fine of $5 for sending
obscene matter through the mail by Uni-
ted States District Judge Bean and at
once paid the fine and began sorvlnu
sentence. The light sentence was given
because the man showed such Ignor-
ance he was not held thoroughly re-
sponsible.

Host Fay Alimony An order direct-
ing Alexander Wullleuniier to pay his..
wife $15 a week support money was
filed this morning in the circuit court.
Wullleuniier is a Jeweler at li(i0 Morrl- -'

son street. She rites in her complaint
that he earns $2". 60 a week and that he
deserted her several weeks ago and re-

fuses to contribute to her support. The
woman complains that she has been
forced to work, for which she does uot
earn enough to clothe and keep her.

Portland Kepreaantad Portland will
he represented this year in tho stats
fairs of Iowa, Minnesota and Oregon
through exhibits prepared" and sent out
by the chamber of commerce. The ex-
hibits include fruits and vegetables,
fish and meat and lumber produced not
only In Multnomah but other portions
of the state. Kach exhibit furnishes a
demonstration of the preserving pro-
cesses found successful by the chamber
of commerce.

EijuM Suffrage LeagTi Miss Char-
lotte Whitney of California will speak
to the members of the Arleta Equal
Suffrage league at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. Tho meeting will bo held
at the home of Mrs. W. O. Boon, C930
Forty-sixt- h avenue southeast. All inter-
ested are requested to be present.

Lecture' on Lloyd-Georg- e "Europe's
Apostle of Democracy, tho Honorable D.
Lloyd-George- ." Rev. D. E. Richards, M.
D., of Scranton, Pa., will deliver a lec-

ture in the Hassalo Street Congregation-
al church on the above subject, this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Admission free and
everybody welcome.

IT. B. Examination A United States
civil service examination will be held
September il to secure ellgihlcs to fill
a vacancy in the position of engineer of
tests t $2000 a year In the Watertown.
Mass., arsenal. For farther particulars
apply to Z. A. Leigh, postoffice depart-
ment, Portland.

an Flsst Will Filed-- The will of
Edith Van Fleet was filed for probate
today in the county court. The estate
is valued at $10,000, which Is left by
will to a sister. Miss Stella Van Fleet.
Two brothers and a sister are not men-
tioned in the will.

Anti-Equ- al Suffragists. A board
meeting of the State association opposed
to Equal Suffrage will go held tomor-
row morning at 10:30 o'clock, at the
headquarters In room 601 Couch build-
ing.

Will Draw Crayon Talks. At the
East Side library tomorrow evening J.
tV. Bengough will draw crayon tajks on
"Justice in Taxation." No admission
fee will be charged. Women and chil-
dren are invited.

Steamer Jess; Xarklna for Carrus,
Washougal and way landings, dally .!
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington strett
dock at 2 p. m.

Mount Xood Auto Stagr leaves Lel-lam-

store. Second and Alder, 8 a. m.,
daily. Main' 3074, res. phone Sell. 1466.

Srs. Onstav E. Bruere and Frank B.
KJstner removed from Electric building
to tenth floor Journal building.

If you want Olasaes Xltted to glv
perfect satisfaction,' go to. ur. Freeze,
the eye specialist

Xav Bdlfsn book your order for
coal and wood now. East 803 and East
2JQ3.

William "Wallace Graham, violinist,
may bo reached by telephoning Tabor 88.

Union Transfer Company, furniture
moving and storage. Main 241,

S. Chambers ft Son, optometrists, now
at 167 Seventh, near Morrison St

W. A. Wla and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Go to Shipyard's Spring's, B. L. Ship,
herd, manager.

Sr. B. C Siown, Bye, Ear. Marquara

Talk oa SsJisi Movement, Thurston

.Whichever It may be,
you'll enjoy it to th
utmost if you are a)
guest Of Th Port-
land, v
Thm a.tn a a p i f (i 1

service that ha made
ttiis tne most famous
eating place In the
city awaits you and
your friends.

Come and din with
us; you'll relish the
savory dishes our
chef delights to pre- -

fiare. iluslo'

AftT-Tha- tr ns,'
THE FOBTXJTD

HOTEL
Q. J. Kaufmann, Mgr.

OLD RELIABLE
Superior Non-Sli- p Plates Best of All

Th Improved non-sli- p plat either
nppsr or lower ar guaranteed to b
th finest that it Is possible to uak.
W rnarant thaw, in vry case, to
fit perfectly, not to chafe, not to slip,
and to snabl 70a to sat with absolute
pleasure. W plates to equal
nature's own testh in their natural

w gmaranta yry plat
In very partlonlar. Flat ar mad
In a number of styls and of different
materials, and may b had as low as
$3.00 fully guaranteed.

GOLD CROWNS
Don't pnt np with a tooth that Is too
badly decayed to b filled. Onr crown
operators will crown it with a splendid
tta-- gold or a beantlfnl natural-loo- k

ing porclftln crown.

HXOX OXASX
FLATUS, CBOWWS,
FOSOELAIH AITS
BBXXXHB WOXK AT
FOPTTLAB niCEl

Fifteen Years' Guarantee
With All Work

What Our Guarantee Means
The Union Painless Dentists Is incor-
porated under the laws of th state ofOregon, and the company la responsiblefop. tha arlinrant.A. . that Tnm. with ita J " " t. wi 01,the work that leaves :hls office. This
affords the publlo absolute protection
against inferior workmanship and ma--

UNION

PAINLESS DENTISTS
' (Incorporated)

881H Morrison Btrt, Corner First
Mntlrs Corner Fhon Main 693d.

Open Evenings.

Cut down your per-

centage of taxes for-stree- t

improvements'

by promoting the,
sentiment for

Bitulithic

Pavement!!

FIFTY-FIRS- T

OREGON
STATE FAIR
SALEM, SEPTEMBER 2-- 7, 1912

Livestock, Poultry, Agricultural,
Manufactured and Other

Exhibits

HORSE RACES
Dog Show, Shooting Tournament,

4 Fireworks, Band Concerts
Eugenic Exposition Free Attrac-

tionsPlayground for the Chil-
dren Free Camp Grounds
Reduced Rates on Railroads

For Particulars, Addrtas
FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary,

Salem Or.

WEEK AUGUST 88 Th Xoossboatl
Va --fv 11 w.ttt- - mnA tZTalaVi Ar&nta ajiA' '

have placed every
Spring and Summer Suit in

great, big lot They in-

clude all fancy suits and
mixtures There are wors-
teds, cassimeres, velours and
Scotch mixtures. The fin-

est array of men's clothes
ever shown in the city. We
also include our full line of
Young Men's Suits, such as
college cuts, all this year's
make, light-weig- ht fancy
mixtures, worsteds, cassi-
meres, velours and Scotch
effects. From this big lot
you will be able to pick out
almost anything in pattern

color that will meet your
fancy. YOUR UNRE-STRICTE-

D

CHOICE AT
ONE PRICE.

Maud," Hln ITlmxoa, Oakls,' la.Tung Too, ricturea, Orchtra,
f MAX1T at

. j MAOTiamiT jut

WEEK k THKATRK 15.33-50-75- 1
AUO. 86.

William K. Thompson.
Billy Go aid and. Ball Ashlm.

aowara's worwtyv

tteurctt.
M, (Morg BimOnd.

X. VUr.

OB
bUUim Dally

WEEK AUGUST 86 Th Sommartiin,
Oirls, th Gaits Bros.( Paris Orsan, Bos ,

and Ellis, Irwin and Xarsof, Hnry Max.,
ft Co., Pantagwoop Populas
Wawam .nil flMt m llAlAAM V. ma. muii VMmi in m . M 'aervvu. avv v.f vjrw--

to 10 P. m. lhons r Main 483i
Curtain mo nna .

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK Lyric Theatre ;

fourth and Btark Strssts. f
The Armstrona; Follies Co. Presents

THE HZaBZB-UP- S

A Political Sensation dealing with that --

local political situation. Two perforro-- l
ances nightly. Matinees daily, prloea
16c and 26c. Friday night Chorus girls'

LION CLOTHING CO, SUCCESSORS

FOURTH AND MORRISON

contest. .

The OAKS
Portland's Orat AmnMinMX Pax.

Big; Bill Pr AttraoUoms.

Ersry Ait moon and Brsnln,
Mrs. Philip Pali Songbird from

Russia.
Th Hawaiian Delightful band

and singers from th Island,
Philip Pals In cornet solos.
Ala Sada Wonderful Oriental

magician.
All usual Park Attractions.

.iuny"iriT r r "mrrvrwaa

BECmEATIO PABX ' --

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt-h fts;
Vernon

Tat

Portland
AUGUST 87, 88, 8, 10, . pl X. .

Games begin wek days t p. nv Sua
days 2:S0 p. m. ;

tADIIS' AT PBXBAT.
Boys under li fr 10 blaaehtrs wtdns.

day. - k., .0 ..- k

Oregon Humane Society'
orrxca it masxsov bt.

e n Its
Monarch Shirts 25c

' Star Blouses 25c
Star Shirt Waists 25c
Hats and Caps 25c
Nightshirts .v.25c

A. B. STEINBACH & CO.
Lion Clothing Co., Successor

FOURTH AND MORRISON STS.

All On One Table
STEINBACH "

PRICES TO$3.00 PEOBB MAUT.6MI A-r- 55 ;

Rfr ail crualtjr calls to this fflc,'

X0X8B AKBUXACaArTrAIi t"
'v. r


